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REMEDY IN AMERICAN HANDS

A just and equitable reciprocal tariff

treaty between the I'nited States aril
Canada would once and for all ^ett'e

the Chamberlain imperial tariff policy
in Grval Britain. A commercial Brit¬
ish empire would be impossible without

Canada as an important factor. Of all
the British colonial [Hjssessions, this

great American country only is capa¬
ble of furnishing the breadstuffs for the

millions of Great Britain. If Canada

should offer Great Britain nothing in

return for a better price for her agri¬
cultural products there would be no

purpose in Great Britain's increasing
the coat of the products of the soil to

the British consumers.
t»n the other hand, if the I'nited

States shall not take the necessary
steps toward making traile freer t>e-

tween them and Canada. Chamberlain'^
Greater Britain is one of the inevi'abli
things of the future. The I'nited
States hate shut the British producers
out of American markets and they are

crowding them out of all free tradt
countries. On the other hand, the
Americans have free access to the 11141-
kets of Great Britain. It is natural
that the greatest statesman in England
should seek to put a stop to this situa¬
tion. It is not strange that Chamber¬
lain should desire to exchange the Brit¬

ish market for a market for the British
instead of presenting it to the I'nited
States for nothing. The logical

¦ jiience of this situation would be for
Canada, which is shut out of the United
States, to offer her markets freely to

the British in exchange for a market
on the other side of the Atlantic for her

surplus.
If the I'nited States shall be shut out

of the British markets in Kuro|>e and
Canada, where are they going to find a

substitute for the British buyer? Not
in Germany. The Germans an- forcing
their tariff against the I'nited States

higher and higher. Not in Kussia.
The Slavs are liecoming tired of buying
from us and selling nothing to us. In
fact, a war against the American pri
ducer requires only Knglish action to

become universal.
If American statesmanship shall per¬

mit Chamberlain's commercial empire
to materialize the business interests
and the producing masses of this cout-

try will regret it until the «nd of time.
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In less than eight weeks the people
of the 1'oited States will vote for prr-i-
dent .nil vice president of the raited
States, yet according to the news; a' s

and those persons arriving from the
states, there is scarcely no excitement
or enthusiasm in the campaign. It i-

e.xpected that there will be some en-

thusiasm and some warm politics befon
the voting dav shall have arrived, bur
local issues are depended upon to creat>

the enthusiasm. The hot fighting wi
be because of the contests for countj
sherifTs, members of congress and state

governors rather than on acount of
the national election. The national
and the congressional committee- of
both parlies are complaining' louder
and louder because of their inability to

get the people interested in political
matter*.

With the adven: of ex-Judge and ex-

Mayor Thomas J. Humes, of Seattle,
in Alaska comes a new political force
in this district. The "Mark Tw ain" of
Seattle will not be a passive spectator to
the workings of society, political or

otherwise, no matter what community
he might call home, lie has selected
Fairbanks as the place where he wi'l
attempt to lay up a few dollars again-
a rainy day, but if the whol-; of Alaska
should prove too big for his intluence
to i«rmeate its farthermost border tt
will be because the leopard has changed
his spots, and ha- ceased tobe th< Judge
Humes of the old day.
Late pa|>ers say that the betting in

New York is again two to one on Koose-
velt beicg elected, and even money on

the result in the state of New York.

While the people of Alaska are di¬
vided as to whom they want for gov¬
ernor. there is no division of sentiment
on the question of a change in the ex¬

ecutive office. It begins to look as

though the day of Brady is nearirg it-
sunset.

George P. Money, who defeated
Jerry Simpson, for.nerlv the - ck^--
congressman from Kan-as, for the
democratic nomination for delegate in
congress from New Mexico, is a son of
I'nlted States Senator H. D. Money of
Missis! ppi.
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During the summer months I will
sell bread at 5 cents a loaf and all otrer
pastries in proportion. We use the best
material and a competent baker is in
charge. Give us a call and be con¬
vinced. The Vienna liakery.

At til* Paathroa

The Pantheon Saloon |always serves
their patrons with the best brands of
vines, liquors and cigars.

la your washing sautactory ? \re

Sur clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
agway Hand Laundry, and you will

be satisfied. 3 20

WT TO COME
Princess B. atrice Fails to

Start North

The Princess Beatrice, which was

advertised to arrive in Skagwav tomor¬

row evening and to sail Friday evening,
will not come north. A telegram re¬

ceived by 0. B. Dunn, agent for the Ca¬
nadian i'aciiic, conveys the news that
the Princess Beatrice did not arrive1
from her regular run among the NortL-
ern British Columbian ports to leave
out for Skagway
The Amur will return from thesouth

arriving in time to sail from Skagwaj
next Sunday. She is behind her sched¬
ule because of the delay occasioned by
her lari.'"- freight carges late last month
a id early this month.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change In the

menu at the Totem saloon tonight.
The lunch will begin at 9 o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city.

New Msiio «t Pack Train

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬

ceived .'>0 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska There will be a

grand c ncert at that place tonight
The latest songs ami the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

STRAiN TOO GREAT
Hundreds of Render* f Ind It So

The liu*tle and worry of business men.
The hard work aud stooping of work¬

men.
The woman's household cares.
Are too great a strain on the kidneys.
Backache, Leadache, sideache,
Kldnev troubles, urinary troubles fol¬

low.
This mail tells you how to cure them

all.
Jacob K. McCoy, bridge bqilder acd

contractor, residing on Capital street,
vilem. Oregon, second house hejond
M'll Creek. says: "I have always en¬

joyed goo health up to five or six years
igo Along about that time uiv kid¬
neys commenced to bother tne. There
» not s much hackarhe hut the pun¬
ctual symptoms were in connection with
thekdnev secretions. A strain or over¬

exert! hi very often caused hemorrhages
of tl.e kidneys. I cannot say tbit it

very painful but It was very an-

uoying. 1 used various remedies, ami
w le some g.ive relief, others were

» rthlesa. In someway Dean's Kidney
Pills wer» brought to my notice and
when up town I procured a Ikjx, taking
them ks directed. A few doses gave me

verv convincing proof that they were

^omg to the right spot and I can slate
tii . l thev gave me wonderlul relief. 1
h>\eah;gh opinion of Uoan's Kidney
Pills 4n,| cheerfully recommend them."
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

euts. Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
\ .. -rV xgents for the United States.

Ktnieiyr>er the nauie. and take no sub¬
stitute."

9ka<vay Luidrr

For first-class worlc try Skagway
Laundrv. Twentv-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

The leading barbershop aud hath
rooms. The Principal, op|>osite Board
of Trade.

Fine porcelain tuhs at Principal bar-
bershop, opposite Hoard of Trade.

A fine lunch and a large glassl of
Raoier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for]
10 eecte. tf

1 cannot teli a lie, we must make a
little profit. Clavsop A Co.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Puck Train liesturant.

Neglected Cold*

Kvery part of the mucous membrane,
the m-t. throat, ears head and lungs,
etc , are subjected to disease and blight
from neglected colds. Ba lard's Hore
itund SvruD is a pleasant and effect ve

ome«ly. 25c, 50c, 5 1 .00. W. Aken-
drick, Vail«y Mil s Testis, writes; "I
nine used Ballard's Horehound Syrup
for coughs and throat troubles: it is a

pieasant and inost effective remedy "

For sale by the Kelly Drug Co.

Vancouver
Hotels*

Whltehorse, Y. T.
¦ New Management

P. Throughout, First- i j
Class In Every Bespect

Finest Cafe in the Northwest I

> We have a Good Line of

j Cigars & lobbaco
| Pipes, 5c and Up

'Till your pocketbook
cannot reach

Don't Forget the
Number

428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

THE PEOPLE ALL

la Ckorus Cried, Give TT« Srwbre'i
Herpicldr.

This word of late has been In every¬
one's mouth, and many are wondorlnf
what the word signifies, though no one

has yet been found, who will deny that
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE does the wont

Well, for the Information of thousands of
people who like to know all about a good
thing, we would say that HERPICIDE
means, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes."
Now "Herpes" Is the family namo of a

disease caused by various vegetable par¬
asites. A similar microbe causes dan¬
druff. Itching scalp, and falling hair; this
Is the microbe that NEWHRO'S HERPI-
CIDE promptly destroys: after which the
hair grows. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to Th«
Herplclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Win. Britt, Special Agent.

Concert At Totem Snloon

There will be a grand concert of
singing and instrumental music at the
Totem saloon tonight. There will
also be given the finest lunch ever

served in Alaska. Remember the
placc -Totem saloon.

Canadian Pacifie Ry. Co.>
Direct Service, No Intermediate |

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle;
No Extra Charge

SEPT. 21

8
SEPT. 18

Balling at .6 p.m.
« For Speed, Comfort, Service and <
5 Appointment These Twin Screw [3 Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For

Information Write or Apply to

| F. B.DUNN , A*t., SKAOWAT

Tilt: I. S. MAIi BOA I

UNION
Plying Daily ' etween Ska<;w;iy and

Haines

Leaves Skagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

Arriving at Haines at 11:30 a. m.

Leaves Haines at 2 p. m.

Single fare $1 50.
Lav ton and Germain.

MINERAL APPLICATION, NO. 44.

Survey,"No. 627.

United States Land Office,
Juneau, Alaska. August li», i9oi.

Notice Is hereby given, that, in persu:mc<
tne act of Congress approved May JOth. 1572,
J. K. Ualoney, who>e postoffiee address is
Juneau, Alaska, and as the attorney, in fact, of
Sam Bluin, has made application for a patent
t«r nineteen and two hundred and thirty-
ei^ht one-thous*ndtl« acres, on t tie Chief I'lncer
Claim, situated in the Porcupine Munng Dis
trict. District of Alaska, and de>cribed by the
official plat herewith posted *nd by the field
notes on Hie in the ortice of the Register of
Juneau Land District, of Alask*,as follows, viz;
FIELD NOTES <>K MINERAL SURVEY,

NO. 627,
Chikk PlAckk ClAim.

Hegiuning at corner No I. h hemlock |K»* t I
inches square, showing 30 inches above grojind.
in mound of stone. striU'd L". 8. S. 627 on
on side facing claim, said comer is identical
with location corner and corner No. 1, Discov¬
ery Claim, U, 8. S. 574. from which
corner, U. 8. L. M., No. :i bears V H
deg. 37' E 6 79.7 feet, thence 8. 5o deg. ,05' W,
\ar. 30 deg. M E., along line 1-2. survey No.
574. JJ3.UU leet, center of olacer workings UOx
10x8 feet extending N. '25 ueg. \V. 10 feet and
S. -5 deg. E, 70 feet; 80o.no feet, cross trail,
course north *10.6 feet to corner No, 2. Iden¬
tical with location corner and corner No. 2, Dis
covery.U S.S. 574,a hemlock post 4 inches square
showing 30 inches above ground in mound of

» lone.marked U. 8. 8*627-2 on side facing claim,
from which a hemlock tree 1J iuehes in diameter
bears S. 1- deg. 2o W.4.2 feet distant; ahem*
lock stump bears S. 81 deg. 4O' 1- , 6.6 feet dis-
taut each blazed and scribed S. 627-2-11. T,;
thence S 17 deg. 5a' W, var. o0 deg. M' E. along
line 2-3 survey No, 574. 85.00 leet cross trail,
course N. 50 deg E. and S. 50 dig. W.trail 3 leet
wide. ?Ju.7 feet to corner No 3, identical with
location and corner No. 3, discovery U. 8. S.57 i,
a hemlock post 4 inchcs Mjuarc, showing :*>
incnes above ground. in mound of stoue.marked
U. S. S. 627*3 on side facing claim, from w hich a
hemlock tree 30 inches diame er bears N,
deg. 00 W 3y feet distant, blazed and scrib.d
s 627-:.- B. T. thence S. 53 deg. JO' E., var. 30
deg. 64' E. lso.oo feet cross trail 3 leet wide,
course N. 20 deg, E 600.t«o feel cornei No. 4;
idontical with li cation corner: a hemlock post

4 feet long, 4 in. sq. set 18 inches lu the ground,
with mound of stone, scribed U. S. s. 627-4,
from which coruer a spruce tree 4 leet in dt
ameter bears N. 84 deg. W., */3.6 feet: a hem
lock tree 18 inches in diameter. bears 8. ;.0
deg. 20' E. :y.5 feel, each blazed and scribed U.
S. S. 627-1 H. T. thence N. 17 deg 02 E, var.
.*> de*. 54' E 611.7 feet to corner So. .% identic¬
al with location coruer, A spruce post leet
long, 4 inches square, set lb inches lu tin
ground, with mound of stone, scribed L'. >. S.

from which corner a hcinlcck tree 1<> in¬
chm in diameter bears N.tio deg. K- 11 feet; a
heml<>ck tree 8 Incnes in dinineter bears N 7.
deg. 10 W. 12.3 fee», ea« h blazed an 1 scribed V
5 8. tt*7-5-B. T thence N, 50 deg. o5' V var.
:M) deg, 54* E. 8lo.'«6 feel to coi
No. 6. identical with location corner.
A hemlock post 4 fttt lon<, 1 pLiqnan.
set 18 inches in ihe grouuu, with' mound 01

stone, scribed U. S. S 6!7-« , from which a hem*
lock tr» e I4 inchcs in diameter bears N. 6s deg
W. 7 leet.; a hemlock tree 3 fee in diameter |
bears N. >3 deg. E., e Ch blazed and scribed 11
S. S, 627-6-B. I , center of southeasterly end of
placer ^orkin»rs jOxsxlfiO leet, bears N ».7 U- g.
VV l.s feet, ihence running N. .0 deg. w. u\
feet; theuce N. 53 deg., jo \y var. 30 deg., M* F.
480.00 feet cross trail 3 feet wide, course S. 2
deg. W. 600.00 feet to Corne. No. 1. the place ».

beginning containing an area of 10.23s acres
The above claim adjoins on the uorthwrst ih<

Discovery Placer Claim, U S. survey N. 574.
all other sides by vacaui ground, or unknown |
placer claims. The location notice of this plac¬
er claim is recorded1n Volume "A. et page 173,
Mimug Locations of the record* 01 Skagway Re
eordiug District, at Skagway. Alaska.
AnyandM|l persons claiming adversely an.\

portion of the above described premise* are re¬

quired to tile tneir adverse claim witn the
Register of the United Slate- Land Office ai
Juneau. AUteka. during the sixty days' period of
publication hereof, or they will Ik? barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

JOHN W, DUDLEY,
Register.

It Is hereby ordered thai the foregoing notice
be published for the statutory period in the
Daily Alaskan, a daily new paper published
at Skagway. Alaska

JOHN V*. DUDLEY,
Register.

OUR FALL and WINTER
STOCK OF

Ladies'Coats and Raglans
and Misses' Jackets

in the Very Latest Styles and Up«to-Date Effects. Our New Line cl

FALLand WINTER SKIRTS
Are on Display and a Visit to Our New Store Will More Than Repay You

MARTIN CONWAY

The Independent Steamer

"CASCA"
The C'asca is the Most Comfortable, Best Equipped and Fastest Boat on

the Whitehurse-Dawson Kun. Parties purchasing tickets from us will
be protected on the through rate. W. A. KANNIE, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, Office Windsor Hotel.

r MOORES WHARF CO.
% Terminus W. P. & Y. Route
I, All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Dr?k
I REGULATIONS 1902

% Warehouses "pen for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
* Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the 0. S. customs j
office) and must be delivered before 5 pm. No freight will be re- *

ceived on wharf after this hour. J
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Onlt. No J

charge for bags and grips when unchecked. .

The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer is nearing ?
dock and will be opeued only when passengers have disembarked, »

Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock. J
P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr. J
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ET US |
Show I
You I

Our Splendid Line Of }
\ China Closets, Buffets, Sideboards and *

Chiffoniers

I This Week We Offer Them At Greatly j
Reduced Prices that Wi:i Sell Them

E.R. PEOPLES I
i a
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| Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

Its Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
t- * -M f ' *<.

New Management
T" | ^

^rwirwis;ijJ J Erl ol

Sullivan & Flaherty

The Best Brands of Liquors & Cigars

0 Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED. SAFETY. COMFORT

Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porta
CARRYING U. S. MAIL

Cottage <2ity * Sept. 14
HUMBOLDT, - - - SEPT- 19

CITY OF SEATTLE, SEPT. 17
Direct to Seattle

.A. Above Schedule Subject to chance Without Nonoe.

L. M. WEST, ABen» PHONE 50.

C. D.DUNA N, Gen Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

.

ITheAlaska Steamship Co. A
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

JEFFERSONSePt.19
DOLPHIN, Sept. 14

The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between
Skagwav and Seattle

DIRIGO About Sect. 16
FARALLON. About Sept. 12

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge
K A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

V
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F. WolJand,
MERCHANT TAILOR

~a

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenut
Telephone No. 76

*sw.Y.Y.r.y.Y.w.w»^%̂

/ HAVEA
BEER OF
QUALITY

Beer
SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO.

SEATTLE, WASH., U.S.A.


